Primary cardiac arrest following sport or exertion in children presenting to an emergency department: chest compressions and early defibrillation can save lives, but is intravenous epinephrine always appropriate?
The objective of this study was to describe the characteristics and outcome of pediatric patients presenting to an emergency department (ED) following out-of-hospital primary cardiac arrest (OHPCA), to determine if long-term survival is influenced by specific resuscitation interventions. This was a prospective observational study of cases of OHPCA during sport or exertion in young patients presenting to an ED over a 5-year period. Cases were identified from a resuscitation database, which documented patient demographics, nature of event, emergency treatment, response times, and clinical progress. These data were analyzed to determine outcomes. Nine children were identified who presented following OHPCA during the study period. The mean age was 10.7 (±4.2) years. All were subsequently diagnosed with an underlying primary cardiac disorder. Six patients (66.6%) survived to make a full recovery. All patients who survived had received early chest compressions (within 5 minutes) and early defibrillation (within 10 minutes). The initial cardiac arrest rhythm in all survivors had been an electrically cardiovertable rhythm. Five (83%) of the 6 survivors did not receive epinephrine during resuscitation. The importance of early chest compressions and defibrillation in collapsed young athletes is highlighted in this report. These interventions can result in full long-term neurological recovery. Use of epinephrine in these patients may be dangerous. We suggest that special consideration should be given to this subgroup of patients in the development of future resuscitation guidelines.